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HIGHER FEES FOR STUDENTS, FACULTY, AND STAFF SlATED THIS FALL

Higher fees for students, faculty, and staff will take effect at Cal Poly during
the Fall and Winter Quarter. A summary issued last week (shown below) lists fee
changes for campus parking; Associated Students, Inc., membership; facilities use;
materials and services; and tuition for out-of-state and foreign students.
All of the revisions, except that for campus parking permits, affect college students
only. The parking fee revision eliminates a special rate for part-time faculty, staff
and students. Beginning next month all students, faculty, and staff who wish to park
on campus will pay $9 per quarter.
Although the various changes are the result of decisions made by various bodies and
agencies, their effect will be to increase costs of attending college for the 12,000
students expected to enroll at Cal Poly during 1970-71.
(Continued on Page 2)

REVISED STUDENT, FACULTY, AND STAFF FEES FOR 1970-71
Those Affected

Current Cost

New Cost

Effective

Parking Fee
per quarter

students, faculty, and
staff

$9 for full-time
$4 for part-time

$9 for everyone

Fall Quarter,
1970

ASI Membership
per quarter

students enrolled for
6 units or less

$4.50 for fall;
$3.50 for winter,
spring, and summer

$10 for fall; $5
for winter, spring,
and swmner

Fall Quarter,
1970

FaciliUes Fee
per quarter

all students

$.50

$2

Fall Quarter,
1970

Materials and
Service Fee
per quarter

all students

$18 for 6 units or
less; $36 for more
than 6 units

$36 for all students

Fall Quarter,
1970

$26.50 up to 3.9 units;
$30 4.0 to 7.9 units;
$33 8.0 to 11.9 units;
$39 from 12 units up

Winter Quarter,
1971

Non-Resident Tuition
(U. S. Citizen)
per quarter

out-of-state students

$20 per unit,
$297 maximum

$25 per unit,
$370 maximum

Fall Quarter,
1970

Non-Resident Tuition
(Foreign)
per quarter

foreign students

$5.75 per unit,
$85 maximum

$13.50 per unit,
$200 maximum

Fall Quarter,
1970
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INSTITUTE FOR TEACHERS OF MIGRANT CHILDREN WILL END FRIDAY
One hundred and forty school teachers and teachers aides from four central California
counties are in the midst of a week-long Institute for Teachers of Migrant Children
on campus. Sponsored by the California State Department of Education's Bureau of
Community Services and Migrant Education, the special program is being conducted by
the Multi-County Program for Migratory Children. The Cal Poly Education Department
is cooperating in making arrangements and hosting the institute.
Participants in the workshop, which began yesterday (Monday, Aug. 24) and will
conclude Friday, Aug. 28, include 120 teachers and 20 teachers aides from Tulare,
Kings, Kern and San Luis Obispo Counties. Scheduled for them is a full program of
seminars, Spanish language laboratory sessions, and lectures on such topics as
English as a second language, reading, Mexican-American history, working with aides,
and "put downs" in education.
Keynote speaker for the institute was Vidal A. Rivera, Jr., of Washington, D.C., who
is chief of the U. S. Office of Education's migrant education programs. He addressed
a session scheduled yesterday morning in the auditorium of Cal Poly's Agricultural
Engineering Building.
Objectives of the institute are improved teaching techniques and methods, improved
Spanish language skills, and better understanding of the problems of rural-migrant
farm workers and their families.
The participants, who were selected by a screening committee earlier this year, are
persons recommended by school administrators who will be working with children of
migrant workers during 1970-71. They are expected to serve as resource people on
education programs for migrant children in their local districts during the year.
The Multi-County Program for Migratory Children is a component of the California Plan
for the Education of Migrant Children. Funds for the program's operations are
provided by the federal government under provisions of PL 89-10, as amended by PL 89
750.
HIGHER FEES FOR STUDENTS, FACULTY, STAFF (Continued from Page 1)
For the average student registered for six or more units of study this fall, the
total cost of basic fees, exclusive of campus parking, room, and board will be $54.
The same fees a year ago cost $50. The greatest effect of the newly-announced fee
increases will be on part-time students who are enrolled for less than six units of
course work. They will pay a total of $51 for basic fees this fall, compared to
$24.50 last fall.
Permits for vehicle parking on campus and out-of-state tuition are in addition to
the basic fee structure, which includes a Materials and Service Fee, Facility Fee,
Associated Students, Inc., membership, and College Union Fee.
A further change in the Materials and Service Fee, which will be $36 per quarter for
all students during the Fall Quarter has also been announced. The second revision
will place that fee on a sliding scale ranging from $26.50 to $39 per quarter,
depending upon the class load being taken, starting with the Winter Quarter in
January, 1971.
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RENTAL HOME LISTINGS NEEDED FOR NEW FACULTY, STAFF MEMBERS
The housing shortage in San Luis Obispo is creating hardships for new members of the
faculty and staff of Cal Poly, according to Larry R. Voss (Director of Personnel
Relations). Voss said last week that many members of the faculty who will begin
their duties next month are experiencing difficulty in locating houses, apartments,
and duplexes available for rent.
Even though they have been advised of the critical housing situation, they arrive
in the San Luis Obispo area with their families and are not prepared for a lengthy
search for appropriate homes, the . personnel officer added.
Voss asked persons who have home rentals available in any area within commuting
distance of Cal Poly to list them with the Personnel Office, 546-2236, Adm-111.
Most critically needed, he said, are two and three-bedroom houses, apartments and
duplexes. Homes of other sizes are also needed.
The Cal Poly personnel director emphasized that listings received in his office will
be made available to members of the college faculty and staff only. Student housing
listings are maintained by the Housing Office of the college's Student Affairs
Division.
Voss said a total of nearly 100 persons are expected to begin their new duties as
members of the Cal Poly faculty and staff in September. In the interest of good
faculty morale and community hospitality, Voss said the college is desirous of having
all of its new faculty members adequately located prior to start of the Fall Quarter.
AIR POLLUTION CONTROL PROGRESS IS KEYNOTE TOPIC FOR SHORT COURSE
Recent progress in the state-wide fight to combat California's air pollution problems
was the topic of the keynote address for a week-long short course on air pollution,
which opened Monday (Aug. 24) at Cal Poly. On hand to hear the address by George J.
Taylor of Sacramento, chief of the state Air Resources Board's Bureau of Air Sanitation,
and participate in the short course, which will run through Friday (Aug. 28) are some
60 high school and community college engineering and science teachers from throughout
California.
Harold Cota (Environmental Engineering Department), 4irector of the program, said it
is being financed with part of a $10,755 grant to the college from the National Air
Pollution Control Administration. A similar grant from NAPeA, an agency of the
U. S. Public Health Service, made a similar short course at the college last summer
possible.
Programmed for this week's program are other discussions, seminars, talks, and
demonstrations on such topics as air pollution causes and effects as they relate to
automobiles, weather, agriculture, and human health; biological, legal and socio
economic aspects of air pollution control; and methods of controlling air pollution.
Also scheduled will be studies in atmospheric chemistry, analytical techniques,
instrumentation, air quality, and career opportunities in atmospheric conservation.
Dr. Cota said participants for the short course, which is being sponsored by the
Cal Poly Environmental Engineering Department, were selected from applications
received earlier this year after a state-wide announcement. Members of the college
faculty, representatives from .industry, and persons from government agencies who are
active in air conservation, are scheduled to address sessions during the event.
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STATE BUDGET CliTS POSE PROBLEMS FOR FOREIGN STUDENTS
Cuts in the 1970-71 budget of the California State Colleges will have serious
consequences for the foreign student program at Cal Poly. Everett Chandler (Dean of
Students) said last week that foreign students attending Cal Poly will be more than
ever dependent upon support from the community.
Many of the foreign students now attending Cal Poly will be unable to continue unless
they are able to find local part-time employment or other means to meet the expenses
of attending college. Dean Chandler said no local fund drive is planned by the
college to assist foreign students, due to the lack of personnel and the large number
of foreign students attending Cal Poly.
In July the state Legislature eliminated 48.3 foreign student counselor positions
throughout the nineteen-college state system. For Cal Poly the $534,880 statewide
cut resulted in the reduction of 4 authorized positions
the foreign student
counselor, two professional counselors, and a secretary -- a total of $46,575.
During the Fall Quarter of 1969 there were 508 foreign students attending Cal Poly;
for Fall Quarter, 1970, the college plans to hold foreign student enrollment to the
same figure. Many of the returning foreign students who had hoped to finance their
college education through summer employment have been hard hit by the widespread
lack of summer jobs for college students •
. Foreign Student Operations Transferred
The loss of the four positions at Cal Poly completely cuts out the Foreign Student
Office operation, except for foreign students attending the college on government
contracts who will receive special advisement and supervision from the International
Education Office, which is largely federally funded in connection with Cal Poly's
overseas contract programs sponsored by the U. s. government. However, all foreign
students will continue to be eligible for the services of the Placement and Financial
Aids Office which has in the past located part-time positions on and off campus for
some foreign students.
"Before we had an active foreign students office at Cal Poly, the faculty wives and
various voluntary community organizations actively assisted foreign students at Cal
Poly," Dean Chandler noted. "Since we will no longer be able to coordinate the
host family program, assist foreign students who are in search of housing in the
community, locate students willing and able to speak to community groups and service
clubs, and similar activities, it will be up to the community and student organizations
to determine what can be done."
In addition to the cutback in local services, foreign student tuition had been a
total of $255 for the Fall, Winter, and Spring Quarters last year, but will be raised
to $600 for that same period this year, effective with the Fall Quarter. He said a
small scholarship fund for foreign students amounting to $200 or $300 is not expected
to go very far in meeting the needs of those attending the college.
Anyone wishing to make a contribution to the scholarship fund for foreign students
at Cal Poly may do so by sending their check to the Dean of Students Office on campus.
Typewritten copy intended for the next issue of Cal Poly Report must be received
rior to 12 noonTuesda
Se t. 8 in the Office of Information Services Adm-210.
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COMING EVENTS -- COMING EVENTS -- COMING EVENTS
Peace Corps Training -- Continuing through Sunday, Aug. 30, all day, Poultry Unit.
Special short course in poultry hatchery management for Peace Corps trainees
preparing for service in India; hosted by Cal Poly's School of Agriculture and
Poultry Industry Department.
Accountants Conference --Continuing through Thursday, Aug. 27, all day, Music, Speech,
and Drama Building. Annual conference and workshop for members of the Society of
California Accountants; hosted by the Business Administration Department. By advance
registration.
Teachers of Migrant Children Program -- Continuing through Friday, Aug. 28, all day,
Agricultural Engineering Building. Institute for some 150 teachers of migrant
children from the Southern San Joaquin Valley and Central Coast Areas; sponsored by
the California State Department of Education and hosted by the Cal Poly Education
Department. By advance registration.
Air Pollution Control Course -- Continuing through Friday, Aug. 28, all day, Air
Conditioning Building. Short course on air pollution control for 59 high school and
community college science and engineering teachers from throughout California;
sponsored by the Environmental Engineering Department. By advance registration.
Final Exams --Continuing through Thursday, Aug: 27, all day, campus. Summer Quarter
final examinations for Cal Poly students attending the Summer Quarter.
End of Summer Quarter-- Thursday, Aug. 27.
Poly students and faculty.

End of the 1970 Summer Quarter for Cal

Academic Holiday -- Friday, Aug. 28, through Sunday, Sept. 13. Academic holiday
between the Summer and Fall Quarters for Cal Poly students and faculty.
State Farm Bureau Board Meeting -- Monday through Wednesday, Aug. 31-Sept. 2, all day,
Staff Dining Room. Regular meetings of Staff and Board of Directors of the
California State Farm Bureau; hosted by the School of Agriculture and Natural
Resources. By invitation.
Labor Day
Monday, Sept. 7, all day. State holiday recognizing Labor Day for all
employees of Cal Poly; only essential services will be in operation.
Admission Day
Wednesday, Sept. 9, all day. State holiday recognizing admission
of California to the United States; only essential services will be in operation.
WOW Program -- Sunday through Sunday, Sept. 13-20, campus and Camps Ocean Pines and
Pinecrest near Cambria. Annual orientation and familiarization programs for new
Cal Poly students; sponsored by Cal Poly's Associated Students, Inc.
Faculty-Staff Conference -- Monday through Saturday, Sept. 14-19, all day, campus.
Annual pre-Fall Quarter conference program for members of the Cal Poly faculty and
staff. See detailed program for information on individual events.
Fall Quarter Registration-- Wednesday, Sept. 16, 12 noon to 6 p.m., and Friday,
Sept. 18, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m., Men's Gymnasium. Registration for Fall Quarter classes
for new and graduate students on Wednesday and continuing students on Friday.
Fall Quarter Classes Beajn -- Monday Sept. 21, all day, campus. Start of Fall Quarter
Classes for all members of the Cal Poly faculty and student body.
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ACTlliG PRES !DENT APPOlliTED FOR SONOMA. STATE COLLEGE
Earl W. Jones, executive vice president of San Francisco State College, has been
appointed acting president of Sonoma State College by Chancellor Glenn S. Dumke
of The California State Colleges. Jones' appointment was effective Aug. 10. He
succeeds President Ambrose R. Nichols, who in February announced his resignation
effective this summer and who will join the Chemistry Department at Sonoma State
next year.
The new acting president had been at San Francisco State since 1954, initially as a
half-time instructor and since 1962 as a full-time associate professor of music.
He became a member of the college's Academic Senate in 1967. In 1969, Jones was
named by San Francisco State President S. I. Hayakawa as assistant executive vice
president and then executive vice president.
Jones received his bachelor's degree in 1942 from Ithaca College in New York. He
received his master's degree from Indiana University in 1948 and has completed
additional graduate work. He served as chairman of the Division of Fine Arts at
Union College in Kentucky from 1950 until moving to California two years later.
REQUESTS ON MAILING, DUPLICATING SERVICES ISSUED BY GENERAL OFFICE SUPERVISOR
A series of requests designed to facilitate the mailing and duplicating services
offered to faculty and staff members by the Business Affairs Division was issued .last
week by Mrs. Lucy Schmidt (Supervisor of the General Office). Mrs. Schmidt asked that:
Those who use the mail room or campus mail system to deliver mail for the U. s.
Post Office in San Luis Obispo provide a return address on all such mail. Doing
so makes it easier to contact the sender if for some reason it becomes necessary.
Those who order duplicating services from the Duplication Center indicate their
department name, the exact instructions (i.e., to be run back-to-back, stapled,
color of paper, etc.) on each duplicating order. That practice will make it
possible to give better service and assure that work is charged to the proper
account.
Those offices and persons who have supplies of interdepartmental mail envelopes in
excess of their current needs return them to the General Office so they can be
reused.
FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS AVAilABLE AT 0 H UNIT FLCMER SHOP
Ready~ade flower arrangements may be purchased at the Flower Shop of the Ornamental
Horticulture Unit located on Campus Way near the Horse Unit. Custom-made arrange
ments may also be ordered for purchase by members of the college faculty and staff.
The Flower Shop is open from 1 to 5 p.m., Monday through Friday, and from 8 a.m. to
5 p.m., on Saturday.

Typewritten copy intended for the next issue of Cal Poly Report must be received
rior to 12 noon Tuesda
Se t. 8 in the Office of Information Services Adm-210.
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FACULTY-STAFF CONFERENCE, W 0 W ACTIVITIES WILL KICK OFF FALL QUARTER
Activities of the traditional Faculty-Staff Conference and Week of Welcome, scheduled
September 14-19, will officially kick off 1970 Fall Quarter activities for members of
the Cal Poly student body, faculty, and staff. Full schedules for both have been
planned and programs are presently being prepared for mailing to all of those involved.
The schedule for the Faculty-Staff Conference has been revised somewhat from that used
in recent years. Among highlights of that program will be the convocation, during
which President Robert E. Kennedy will address the entire faculty and staff of the
college,on the opening day (iMbnday, Sept. 14) and the ranch style luncheon, which will
follow the convocation. The convocation will take place in Mustang Stadium and the
luncheon, in Poly Grove.
The program for the annual Week of Welcome of the Associated Students, Inc., is packed
with activities planned to help new students become acquainted with both the college
and with campus life. In addition to social events, orientation sessions with various
school deans, department heads, and members of the Student Affairs Division staff are
planned. Vehicle for much of the new students' activity will be the WOW clubs, which
are lead by returning students.
Registration for Fall Quarter classes will take place on a divided schedule for the
first time this fall. New and graduate students will sign up in the Men's Gymnasium
the afternoon of Sept. 16, and returning students will get their turn to register
throughout the day on· Sept. 18, also in the Men's Gym. A session designed to aid
students who were unable to complete full class schedules during those registration
sessions is planned for the morning of Sept. 19 in the same location.
18 INITIATED AS MEMBERS OF ENGINEERING HONOR SOCIETY
Eighteen young men who received their bachelor's degrees in electronic engineering
in June have been initiated as members of the new Cal Poly campus chapter of Eta Kappa
Nu Association. They were inducted recently as members of the national honorary
society for electronic engineering students.
Outstanding men from the junior and senior classes are elected to membership in the
association, which has more than 100 campus chapters across the nation, according to
E. R. Owen (head of the Electronic Engineering Department). To be eligible for
membership they must exhibit good scholarship, character, voluntary services, and
distinguished accomplishments which indicate that they will become successful engineers.
The new members, according to Dr. Owen, are Rodney H. Allen, Jimmie R. Augustus,
Richard W. Boberg, William R. Boley, Robert C. Flanagan, Lynn E. Fredrickson,
Gerald B. Funderburgh, JohnS. Hoos, Howard A. Krinsky, Wendell R. Larsen,
Mark McNeil, Bruce F. Petrarca, Bobby W. Scott, Gary Q. Solom, Phillip Tucker,
William R. Ulrey, Robert C. Webb and Christopher C. White.
FOOTHILL BLVD. WILL GET NEW SURFACE NEXT MONTH
The portion of Foothill Blvd. between Santa Rosa and California Sts. near the Cal Poly
campus will get a new blanket surface next month, according to information received
from the City of San Luis Obispo. It is expected any disruption of the flow of
traffic will be only of a temporary nature. Work on the project will hopefully be
completed by Sept. 18.
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STATEMENT ON PRESIDENT'S COMMISSION ON CAMPUS UNREST ISSUED BY CHANCELLOR DUMKE
Chancellor Glenn S. Dumke of The California State Colleges earlier this month issued
the following statement regarding the President's Commission on Campus Unrest which
has been conducting hearings across the nation:
"If higher education in this country is to be preserved, public confidence in it must
be restored. The report by the President's Commission on Campus Unrest, scheduled for
completion at the outset of the Fall Semester can have far reaching influence on the
attitude of the public toward higher education in the coming year. I am sure that
President Nixon and all the people of this country are deeply concerned about the
gravity of the issues the Commission is studying nationwide. I am confident that
they look to the Commission for the broadest picture possible.
"Reports on the work of the Commission in California lead me to believe that the
public is receiving a poorly balanced picture. It appears that the Commission has
concentrated, with certain exceptions, on the reasons for dissidence at institutions
where violence has taken place. It appears that the Commission has largely overlooked,
again with few exceptions, those institutions and systems like The California State
Colleges which by firm, reasonable, consistent and successful policies, have done
much to warrant restoration of the public's confidence.
"The war against campus violence is not being lost everywhere. In many institutions
it is being won. The people of this country deserve nothing less than the whole story,
and our institutions-~the students, the faculty, and the administrators concerned-- - are
hoping the Commission's report will present the positive side of that story--a side
which, within The California State Colleges especially, I feel is so worthy of public
recognition and confidence."
WHO • • . WHAT • • • WHEN • • • WHERE ? ? ?
Charles W. Quinlan (School of Architecture) and Lachlan P. MacDonald (Director of
Information Services) are members of a citizens committee appointed by the City
Council of the City of San Luis Obispo for the purpose of advising the council on
matters connected with the city's advertising program and expenditures from the
city's bed tax fund.
Timothy M. Barnes (History Department) has been notified of completion of all require
ments for his Doctor of Philosophy Degree in history by the University of New Mexico
in Albuquerque. Dr. Barnes joined the Cal Poly faculty last fall after having been
a graduate assistant at UNM and an instructor at University of Albuquerque.
Three members of the Cal Poly Men's Physical Education Department faculty are taking
part in the first annual Explorer Scout Olympics at Colorado State University in
Ft. Collins, this week. Dr. Robert Mott (Head of Men's Physical Education Depart
ment) and Richard Anderson and Stuart Chestnut (both Men's Physical Education Depart
ment) are all scheduled to present clinics during the program.
Bruce Kennelly (Head of Chemistry Department) attended the Southern California
Section Meeting of the American Chemical Society Conference in Los Angeles July 31
and Aug. 1. Discussed during the gathering were latest statistical data concerning
the future needs of business and industry for chemists.
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CAL POLY'S MOHINDER GILL CHOSEN C C A A ATHLETE-OF-THE YEAR
Triple jump star Mohinder Gill of Cal Poly has been named as the California Collegiate
Athletic Association Athlete-of-the-Year for 1970, according to an annotmcement from
conference publicist Wayne Welk. Gill, who helped the Mustangs to an tmprecedented
third straight NCAA College Division national track championship in Jtme, is the
first SLO athlete to win the honor in the six-year history of the award.
Gill, a 23-year-old sophomore business administration major, added the National
Collegiate Athletic Association ,University Division championship and the College
Division national crown to his list of accomplishments. He was the only CCAA athlete
to win a NCAA University Division crown in 1969-70 sports year.
The native of Chandigarh, India, set new records at both the Easter Relays in Santa
Barbara in March (52-7\) and the Kennedy Games at Berkeley in May (52-4\). After
winning the prestigious California Relays at Modesto with a leap of 52-9\, he went
on to capt~re NCAA College Division honors at St. Paul, Minn., with a 51-4\ effort
and annexed the NCAA University Division crown at Des Moines, Iowa, with a jump of
51-9\.
CANDIDATES FOR P E R S BOARD VACANCY BEING SOUGHT
The Public Employees Retirement System has announced an opening for a member to fill
an existing vacancy on the PERS Board of Administration. Candidates must come from
among active and retired members of the system. The person elected will serve a
four-year term beginning Jan. 16, 1971.
Nominations of candidates must be signed by at least 100 eligible members of PERS
and should be sent to the PERS Board of Administration, 1416 Ninth St., Sacramento,
on or before Sept. 1. Nominations may be by informal letter but must be typewritten, .
giving the first name, middle initial, last name, social security number, and the
agency where the employee is employed. Those 100 or more eligible members signing
the nominations must have their name typewritten or printed beneath the signature
along with the individual social security number. Nominees will receive forms from
the system to complete and return.
The California State Colleges are presently not represented on the Board of
Administration. Those who wish to sponsor candidates for this opening may obtain
additional details by contacting the Personnel Office, 546-2232, Ad.m-111.
SPECIAL ISSUE OF "REPORT" DUE SEPT. 11; RESUMPTION OF REGUlAR SCHEDULE SlATED
Plans for a special "back-to-school" issue of Cal Poly Report to be published on
Sept. 11, the day on which most academic faculty and staff members are scheduled to
return to begin preparation for the Fall Quarter, have been completed. Deadline
for receipt of typewritten copy intended for that edition in the Information Services
Office, Ad.m-210, will be 12 noon, Sept. 8. Resumption of the weekly publication
schedule for Cal Poly Report is planned for Sept. 22. Deadline for typewritten copy
for regular editions of Cal Poly Report is 12 noon on the Friday preceding publication.
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VACANCIES ON COLLEGE SUPPORT STAFF LISTED BY PERSONNEL OFFICER
Twenty vacant positions on the support staff of the college have been listed by
s. Milton Piuma (Staff Personnel Officer). All are posted in greater detail - on
the bulletin board located in the Personnel Office, Adm-111, 546-2236. They are:
Departmental Secretary I-B ($258.50-$314.00) (one-half time), Special Programs
Office, Administration.
Clerical Assistant II-A ($457-$556), Audio-Visual Department, Academic Affairs.
Clerical Assistant II-A ($457-$556), Library, Academic Affairs.
Clerical Assistant II-B ($492-$599), -Social Sciences, School of Business and Social
Sciences.
Clerical Assistant II-A ($457-$556), Social Sciences, School of Business and Social
Sciences.
Clerical Assistant II-B ($492-$599), School of Architecture.
Intermediate Account Clerk ($228.50-$265.00) (one-half time), Accounting Office,
Business Affairs Division.
Clerical Assistant II-B ($492-$599), Admissions Office, Student Affairs Division.
Clerical Assistant II-B ($492-$599), Placement/Financial Aids Office, Student
Affairs Division.
Technical Assistant II ($556-$676), Biological Sciences Department, School of Science
and Math.
Tractor Operator-Laborer ($683-$753), Crops Department, School of Agriculture and
Natural Resources.
Parking Officer ($535-$651), Security, Business Affairs Division (two positions).
Clerical Assistant II-A ($457-$556), Accounting Office, Business Affairs Division.
Clerical Assistant II-A ($457-$556), Counseling Center, Student Affairs Division.
Senior Clinical Laboratory Technologist ($421.00-$511.50), Health Center, Student
Affairs Division.
Clerical Assistant II-B ($492-$599), History Department, School of Communicative
Arts and Humanities.
Clerical Assistant II-B ($492-$599), Philosophy Department, School of Communicative
Arts and Humanities.
Departmental Secretary I-A ($505-$614), Home Economics Department, School of Human
Development and Education.
Departmental Secretary I-B ($517-$628), Dairy Science and Poultry Industry Depart
ments, School of Agriculture.
Senior Clerk ($548-$666), General Office, Business Affairs Division.
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SAVINGS ON FOOTBALL TICKETS AVAilABLE TO FACULTY, STAFF MEMBERS
Faculty and staff personnel can realize a savings of SO per cent on purchase of 1970
season tickets for Cal Poly Mustang home football games when they purchase an
Associated Students, lnc. associate membership. The $10 associate AS! card entitles
holders to not only purchase football tickets at reduced prices but admits the owners
to all ASI-sponsored events such as concerts and drama productions at student prices.
With an associate membership card faculty and staff may purchase one season football
ticket for $7.50 and each additional ticket for $10. Season tickets are priced at
$15 to the general public.
·
After a faculty or staff member has purchased an associate membership for five
consecutive years, he or she receives the associate AS! membership free for as long
as he or she remains on the faculty or staff of the college. Associate memberships
and season football tickets are on sale now at the Temporary College Union.
L<MER CAMPUS ELECTRICAL SHUTDGIN SlATED SEPT. 1-3
Electrical service in the lower campus area will be off on Sept. 1, 2, and 3,
according to an announcement issued last week by Robert R. Adams (Chief of Plant
Operation). The outage, which will be from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. on those dates, will
be affected so that a contractor on a campus site development project can complete
needed work in several electrical manholes.
Buildings and facilities effected by the electrical shutdown will include the
Business Administration and Education Building; Air Conditioning Building including
Engineering Auditorium; Post Office; Cottages 1, 2, and 3; Crandall Gymnasium;
Mustang Stadium; the Natatorium; Chase, Deuel, Heron, and Jespersen Residence Halls;
the Graphic Arts Building; Dexter Library; the Old Power Plant, and Pump House 1.
EL CORRAL STORE WILL BE CLOSED NEXT WEEK
El Corral College Store, Cal Poly's campus book store, will be closed all of next
week (Aug. 31-Sept. 5), according to an announcement issued last week by Mrs. Mary
Lee Green, manager of the store. Cause of the closure, according to Mrs. Green, is
the electrical power outage, which will affect many lower campus areas Sept. 1-3.
El Corral will be open all of the following week (Sept. 7-12), when it would have
normally been closed for the Labor and Admissions Day holidays on Sept. 7 and 9.
COPIES OF ANNUAL REPORT OF STATE COLLEGES ARRIVE ON CAMPUS
A very limited number of copies of The California State Colleges 1968-69, an annual
report for the state college system, arrived on campus last week. After routing to
appropriate members of the college academic and administrative staff, a copy will
be placed in the college library, where it will be available to other faculty and
staff members for their perusal.
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National Science Foundation !quipaent Grant
The purchase and installation of gas chrOIUltographic equipaent obtained by an BSF utching
equitaent grant vas CCIIPleted. this s..-er. Dewey Sampson, Processing Departaent, bad sub
mitted a final report stating that ·the equitaent will be used in courses usiDg food cheaistry,
meat technology, nutrition, and pesticide expertise.
Letters of Intent for EPDA Due September 15
The Bureau of Educational Personnel Developaent has published guidelines for applications
to the 1971-72 progr8Jil under Parts B,C,D and F. Although these sections are not directed
to the training of higher education personnel there are many opportunities for the involve
ment of two-year colleges.
'!be most significant change in the procedure for application is that the Bureau is requesting
that institutions who are interested in applying should write a short and tnfor.al letter
indicating the interest and the capacity of the institution to undertake the prograa and ita
interest in applying in subsequent years of funding is not available.
Among the programs for 1971-72 are:
Career Opportunities Program
Teacher Corps
Training of Teacher Trainers Program
Training Canplexes Program
Early Childhood Prograa
Special Education Program
Teacher Development for Desegregating Schools Program
For further information contact:

U.s. Department of Health, Education and WelJ'are
Office of Education
Bureau of Educational Personnel Development
Washington, D.c.
General Electric Foundation,

Crotonville, P.O. Box 791
Ossining, New York 10562

BaCkground: Established in 1952 by the Board of Directors of the General Electric Company,
the General Electric Foundation :t'unds are used for "charitable, scientific, literary and
educational purposes." Education has been the principal beneficiary of G.E.F. support.
Financial assistance to colleges and universities for the year 1968 totaled $2,215,828.
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General Electric Foundation
Higher Education Prograas:

(cont'd)
(selected examples)

1. Equipaent Assistance Progr8lll - Certain equipaent of G.E. aanuf'acture is made
available to colleges at special educational prices for instructional and research purposes.
Occasional appropriations also assist such purchases. In 1969, equipaent assistance con
tributions totaling $523,202 were approved for loB colleges.
2. Graduate Research and Study Grants Progrsa - These relativelY unrestricted grants
provide broad support tor graduate education.

3. Corporate AlUIIlDU8 Program - · This year $64o ,000 is e&l"aarlted. tor u.tching contri
butions, up to $2,000 made by any G.E. aaployee to au:y college of his choice.
Program Philosopny: The General Electric Company believes that education is the root-systea
of all human progress and thus, it assists education as an act of enlightened self interest.
It seeks programs which 1) st~ate innovation and ~praveaents in educational aethods;
2) embody a multiplier element by which benefits tend to be spread to mauy beyond the recip
ient; 3) need seed money to get started but will eventuallY be continuous and self-supportiDg;
4) encourage higher levels of excellence and 5) assist in achieving a better geographical
balance of superior educational programs.
Application Procedure: There is no set procedure for application. Interested colleges should
send a brief letter describing their plan, its objectives, the cost and evaluation for.mat to
the foundation. If the foundation is interested, it will contact the institution.
Deadlines Listed for Awards in the HUmanities and Social Sciences
A list of competitions for faculty research support in the humanities and social sciences
with deadlines falling between September 1, 1970 and January 31, 1971 has been received in
the Office of the Director of Research.
The list was prepared by the Office of Research Services, University of Wisconsin. It covers
fellowship and grant awards of private foundations, professional organizations and federal
agencies. It includes the AAUW Fellowship Program for Women, the Arnold W. Brunner Scholar
ship (architecture), the fellowships of the Center for Advanced Study in the Behavioral
Sciences (Stanford) and the ACLS Grants-in-Aid.
NATO Senior Fellowship Competition Requires Institutional Naaination
Again this year the National Science Foundation will administer the NATO Senior Fellowship
Program in Science. Approximately 20 awards will be made during 1971 to enable U.S. scien
tists to stu~ new scientific techniques and research developments in other NATO nations.
Award tenure is li.mited to one to three months. The award provides a per diem allowance and
transportation expenses. An institution may nominate only one individual and all application
materials must be received by the NSF no later than January 31, 1971.

